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Heritage group looks to revitalize Canada's city centres

Ps on the main s treet in Perth be fore reno va tion.

"esmall eastern Ontario town of PerthJsbeen chosen by the Heritage Canada
Ounclation to take part in a pilot pro-

JeCt designed to rejuvenate downtown

thî areas across the country.The town of 6,000, which was con-
sons' Sidered representative of the gamUt ofhieh COnlditions faced by many Canadian
nraî n1i streets", wiIl receive a facelift

r ari end healthier conomioeUly.i okbte

a f É During the next two- years Heritage
Canada wiIl work with the town business

ie '2 C'Munity to renovate buildings, im-ion- oroveL ino displays, po tea srnWidoArootntrn

image for downtown, redesign signs, co-
ordinate store hours and promotion, and
improve public spaces.

Before Heritage Canada became in-
volved in Perth, the town had already
received funds for development from the
Ontario government, the Ontario Heritage
Foundation and support from Parks
Canada.

In fact over the next three years Perth
wiIl see more changes than it has ex-
perienced in the past 50 years, most of
those f ocusing on the way the town looks.

In order to renew the town and yet
keep the history of Perth intact, H-eritage

noua.

Canada is financing a consultant's study
on design and working drawings for a
beautification and public improvement
project which is already underway.

Heritage Canada representatives say
they are flot looking for miracles or over-
night changes, but.for a carefully tailored
incremental approach that can be con-
tinued by the town into the future.

The foundation is also looking to gain
experience in rehabilitating a downtown
- experience it can share with other corn-
munities throughout Canada.

These towns wilI be chosen in a na-
tional competition open to ail towns.
The applicants will be evaluated for
architecture, setting, economnic situation,
organizational commitmnent and admin-
istrative capacity.

Computer gives health information

A computerized education programn devel-
oped by the Montreal Institut de recher-
ches cliniques (IRCM> has made it pos-
sible for people suffering from high blood
pressure to obtain answers to questions
about their illness without having to see
a physician.

The Système d'information et de com-
munication (SIC) is the brainchild of Dr.
Michel Bourque, director of the I RCM
information and biostatistics centre, and
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